Proud to be the
largest provider of gas
in Northern Ireland
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Why choose SSE Airtricity?
We offer an array of payment options
We make paying for your gas easier by offering a number of
payment options including Pay As You Go meter, monthly
Direct Debit*, online, over the phone or at any Paypoint outlet.

We provide great value
We do everything to ensure we consistently deliver value to
our customer and our tariffs are reviewed and approved by
the Utility Regulator.

Dedicated Customer Service
We provide the greatest possible help and outstanding service
that our customers expect from us.

Additional services offered through the Energy
Care Scheme.
This ensures that any of our customers with specific needs,
get the individual additional services that they need.

Discount of Up To 22.05* per year
You can avail of this discount when you pay monthly with
Direct Debit Budget Plan.

Monitor your usage
We aim to read your meter up to four times per year and to
ensure you are paying for actual usage. You can also submit
your meter readings any time via our website.

The SSE Reward Experience
With SSE Reward get tickets to the most anticipated gigs,
exclusive access to the SSE Reward Lounge and discounts
on the best hotels and restaurants. Treat yourself to a reward
worth experiencing. Terms and conditions apply.
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Our rates explained
Domesticrates
Natural Gas
Tariff effective from 1 July 2022.
Our
explained
Home Energy Natural Gas Tariffs
effective from 1 April
Pence2022.
per kilowatt hour for
Pence per kilowatt hour

Home Energy
Home Energy
Tariff

for the first 2,000 kWh.
Pence
for Vat
the
Ex. per
Vatkilowatt hourInc.
first 2,000 kWh.

13.367p

14.035p

Ex. Vat

Inc. Vat

each kilowatt hour over
2,000 kWh.

Pence
kilowatt hourInc.
for each
Ex.per
Vat
Vat
kilowatt hour over 2,000 kWh.

9.158p

9.616p

Ex. Vat

Inc. Vat

9.367p
6.418p
All customers must pay the equivalent
of9.835p
1,678kWh per
year, which6.739p
is
All
customers
must pay
theThis
equivalent
of 1,678kWh
per basis
year, which
£165.04
£235.51
(including
VAT).
is applied
on a per day
for theislength
of each billing
if average
consumption
that period
less
(including
VAT). period
This is applied
on adaily
per day
basis for theinlength
of eachis billing
than
4.6kWh
per
day.
1,678kWh
could
be
used
by
one
or
more
appliances
period if average daily consumption in that period is less than 4.6kWh per day.
such as acould
cooker
tumble
dryer.
Charges
and payment
1,678kWh
beor
used
by one
or more
appliances
such as amethods
cooker orare
tumble
subject
to
change
or
withdrawal
by
us
at
any
time.
dryer. Charges and payment methods are subject to change or withdrawal by us
at any time.

Pay As You Go
Pay As You Go

Pence per kilowatt hour
Pence
hourVat
Ex.
Vat per kilowattInc.

9.724p

Ex. Vat

10.210p

Inc. Vat

Pay As You Go meters let you
pay for your
gas as and when you need it.
6.814p
7.155p
regular
canit.
help
They
let
you
pay
for
your
gas
on
a
more
Pay As You Go meters let you pay for your gas as andbasis,
whenwhich
you need
you budget.
Charges
and
methods
are subject
to change
They
let you pay
for your
gaspayment
on a more
regular basis,
which can
help youor
withdrawal by us at any time.
budget. Charges and payment methods are subject to change or
withdrawal by us at any time.
For gas & customer service enquiries:

For gas & customer service enquiries:

Monday-Thursday 8.30am-6.00pm and Friday 8.30am-4.30pm
Monday-Thursday 8.30am-6.00pm and Friday 8.30am-4.30pm
^Calls
forfor
training,
monitoring
and legal
^
Callsare
arerecorded
recorded
training,
monitoring
and purposes.
legal purposes.
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We’re also specialists in
gas boilers
You should get your boiler serviced every year (even if it’s new).
Getting a service could make a difference to your bill

Safety is our priority
All our engineers are fully insured and Gas Safe registered.

Spending a little now can save you a lot later
Repairs, parts and replacements can cost a lot but getting a service
will reduce the risk of a breakdown and help your boiler last longer.
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Regular servicing keeps you and your home safe

For energy services enquiries:

0345 603 0026
sseairtricity.com
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